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Scientist
Throughout the Orrnmn empire

xrent fete worn recently lipid In hon-

or f the 80th birthday anniversary of
Pro. Rudolph Vlrchow, the greatest
scientist perhaps living. And not only
In Germany wan the event celebrated.
Merc In the United States, In Argen-

tina nnd dlRtnnt Australia, In all of
rontlnentnl Europe and In England,
In South American countries and In
far-of- f Japan celebrations were held
In honor of tho celebrated physician,
who has added so much to '.ho medi-

cal knowledge of the world.
An authority In treating of Vlrchow

says: "So much has ho done, and 10
thoroughly lias ho dono It, that It Is
dllllctilt for this generation to appre-
hend tho full mngnltude of his work.
Open u book of medicine, and espe-
cially nny volumo on pathology, com-
posed, It matters not much whero, be-fo-

Vlrchow began his observations
and compare It with one romposed
with tho light of his endless Investi

BIRDS AND THEIR SONQS

Some Feathered Creutiiree Ar Adepta
In the Art of VentrlloquUm.

Naturalists who have made an es-

pecial study of birds and their habits
declare that many ot theao creatures
have tho gift of ventriloquism highly
developed. They uso the r power to o
good effect because by It thoy aro often
enabled to mislead their enemies, al-

though ornithologists say they do so
unconsciously, becauso often when
the birds resort to ventriloquism to
throw their pursuers off their track si-

lence would have served the purpose
much better. Tho pinnated grouso,
or pratrto chicken, has this
power to a remarkable degree, as
Its tone when produced but a
few rods from the listener often
has the effect of a sound originating
nearly n mile distant. Tho little bird
known as tho Maryland yellow throat,
which lives In low, bushy swamps dur-
ing tho summer, shows considerable
ability as a ventriloquist, and during
tho nesting season makes uso of tho
power ns a protection though appar-
ently an unnicusrary one, for the rest
of this species Is generally so carefully
hidden from slpht that It Is almost
impossible to find It. When a person
approaches the vicinity of its nest,
though probably within a few foet of
tho Intruder. It will throw Its volco
back and forth so realistically that It Is
almost Impossible to locate the bird,
Many of the ground birds havo a pe-

culiar habit of throwing their voices
upward so that thy appear to como
from tree tops. Doth tho blue-wing-

and Tennessee warblers, which r
strictly ground birds, constantly do
this, though tho best illustration Is
that exemplified In the song of tho
winter wren. Chicago Chronicle.

V An (Irrat ICater.
The family of an average American

lives on a scale and a dally diet which
would bo regarded in Europe as lavibh,
inch a onn as cm he afforded there
only by tho rich, saye a London per-
iodical. His tattle Is spread with
abundance, not only with articles of
domestic production hut of impoitel

World Honors Prof.
Rudolph Vlrchow.

aw''&sww&i,gations to guide the author; a verita-
ble revolution In conceptions and ter-
minology hat taken place; at every
turn you read: 'All that Is understood
slnco Vlrchow wrote or words to that
effect, and you nro referred to the
multifarious 'epoch-makin- g' articles
scattered through many professional
and technical periodicals."

l'rotessor Vlrchow .19 born In
I'omeranla in 1821 and was graduated
from the University of Ucrlln In 1843,
Hour years later he was a regular lec-

turer there. In 1849 he received a call
to tho chair of pathological anatomy at
Wurzburc. a position which he held
until 185(1, when by the unanimous
voto of tho faculty 'ho was recommend-
ed for and received tho appointment
which ho still holds namely, profes-
sor of pathological anatomy at Ucr-

lln. Prior to leaving Berlin ho formed
In 1S47 his celebrated "Archlv," which
Is rrgarded as tho greatest storehouse
ot facts In scientific medicine possess
by the world today.

'

foodstuffs. For example, his family
consumes annually 1,260 pounds of
wheat flour, and COO pounds of oat and
cornmcal, 760 pounds of meat, or about
two pounds per day; 760 pounds of po-

tatoes, 100 pounds of butter, and 300
pounds of sugar. He Is tho greatest
coffee drinker on earth, one pound a
week being required for his family's
consumption. Of tea, however, he uses
Utile, five pounds per year sufficing for
his needs. His table costs him $16 per
month. Ho cats three meals per day,
taking his dinner at noon. He retires
between 9 and 10 o'clock at night, and
rises at 6 o'clock In the morning.

Trimble at I'hralrUnt.
Peoplo expect of physicians charlta.

ble deeds much more numerous than
those requlrod of ordinary mortals.
Here Is tho naked statement made re-
cently by a prominent physician: "I
am old now." said ho, "approaching
tho age of 70 years. The other day I
was reviewing my career and going
over my account books, carefully pre-

served from the beginning of my prac-
tice. I found on those books debts
amounting to 9104,000, for tho wholo
of which I would accept 14 cents. The
public would cry out Indignantly upon
a doctor who refused his art to thoso
unable to pay him, and every doctor
has worthy patients who toko tho best
of his time and skill perhaps, and
pay him nothing, but there nro hosts
of people who seem to think them-
selves Justified in Imposing upon him,
Some of those who owo me monoy
ride past m door In carrlaget."

The lllrtla of Ireland.
The bird fauna of Iceland Is credited

by Henry H. Slater with KfS species.
Of 'theso 3 nro residents, 27 summer
migrants, 21 occas onal visitors, and 18
rare stragglers. The land b.rds aro
tow, Including only 7 rpsldonts and 5
that como In summer to breed, but tho
most Interesting birds now probably
aro tho northern wren, the great
uorthcrn dtvo nnd tho Iceland falcon.
Singing birds nro fow. There are 1C
species of ducks nnd gees;, and 7 birds
of prey, but the rock ptarmigan is tho
only game bird.

FROF. RUDOLPH vinciiow.

DAIKY AND TOULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS TOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

How Haecetafnl Farmer Operate TttU
Department of Ui Farm A Few
Mlata a to the Car ( Ue Stuck
aa4 l'oultrj.

rlhttiraa In natter.
Tho New Zealand Dairyman reports

that at a lecture delivered on the 16th
of May at the eighth annual conference
of the Australian Dutter and Cheeso
Factory Managers' Association, held
at Melbourne, Mi. Thomas Cherry,
M. D M. 3., lecturer in bacteriology,
Melbourne University, said: "I may
say a word or two about one special
defect In butter which has attracted
a great deal of attention during the
past two or three years, namely, "fish- -

inest" This peculiar flavor is auo 10

a chemical substance called "trlnieth-ylstnlno,- "

which was first Isolated
from herring brlno, and which gives
the brlno its peculiar flavor. During
the last ten or twelve years

has been extracted In
small quantities from many klndB ot
putrlfylng substances, and it la now
known to be a nrodilct of tho growth
of at least a score of different micro
organisms. It can bo produced by
sowing a puro culturo of these, just In
the samo way as a pure culture of the
lactic acid bacteria produces the
agreeablo aroma of good butter. The
primary causo of flshiness Is therefore
the accidental Invasion of tho buttor
by an organism capable of sotting up
this change. Among such organisms
there aro several bacteria which aro
found in dirty water, nnd others
whose natural home seems to bo sea
water. Dut these bacteria are not
able to manufacturo trlmethylamlne
from pure butter-fa- t and milk sugar.
The material from which they pro-

duce it is tho butter-mll- k or curd; that
is to. say, it Is a product of the putre-
faction of protold substances. Further,
some of theso organisms grow very
slowly, and at comparatively low tem-

peratures; and finally, the addition of
an extra amount of salt seems to fa-

vor their development
The experiments which aro being

conducted at tho University labora-
tory aro not yet complete enough for
a full report to bo given, but I think
sufficient information has been ob-

tained to Justify the abovo conclu-

sions. It so. It Is evident that flsh-

iness Is not a simple matter to be,
cured by any single remedy. On the
contrary. It may originate at any

I
Btago In the process ot manufacture.
The organism may find its way into
tho milk on the farm and bo carried
over Jnto tho cream, and thence to

I tho butter, or it may come from the
water used to wash the butter, or even
possibly from the salt.

American llutter and Chene Abroad.
A. H. Eastman ot Watervllle, New

York, says that his experience with
dairy products in England shows that
very little American butter Is to be
found there. Tho amount ot Amer-
ican cheese there is also small. He
stated at a meeting In New York that
he had Inquired the reason tor this
and had been told that the dealers
had not sufficient confldonco in Amer-
ican goods. This is due to the vast
amount of fraud that hag been prac-

ticed, and contrasts strongly with the
methods followed by the Canadians,
who make goods that will stand the
lest. He charges that the Americans
work for the greatest possible immed-
iate profit. That his charges are part-
ly true we must admit, but there Is a
point that modifies the situation con-
siderably. He says that he finds llt-tl-o

butter or cheese on tho English
market. This Is partly explained by
tho fact that dealers in all kinds ot
goods resort to the trick ot false
branding. Though the salo in Eng-
land ot American cheeso bos fallen off
considerably from what It was a few
years ago, we still sell a good deal
of that product to tho English peo-
ple. If It does not appear as Amer-
ican cheese on the English markets
it does appear under some other
brand. Just now the Canadians have
quite a reputation for their cheese
and a good doal of tho best qualty ot
American cheese Is doubtless sold as
Canadian, while the poorest Canadian
chcete Is branded American. We
know the trick Is worked with Amer-
ican meats and see no reason why It
should not be used In the sale of dairy
products. Americans should work for
a batter reputation abroad, and that
reputation can be gained only by
sending to foreign countries goods
fully up to the requirements.

1.1m Supply for Foultrr.
A bulletin ot the California Experi-

ment Station ,says:
One of the best materials that a

poultryman can uso for supplying tho
requisite llmo Is oyster shell, or any
other variety of shells. An experi-

ment in this direction was made at
the New York Experiment Station, and'
the result was such that tho usa of
oyster shells during the laying season,
where thoy can be cheaply obtained,
wns strongly recommended. It was
found thorn that one pound ot oyster

hells contained sufficient lime for the
shells of about seven doten eggs.

Shells are not the only source for
the Urns necessary for egg shells.
Uones also contain a large percentage
of lime, as is seen from the following
analysis of dean dry bones of oxen
and sheep:

Percent.
Carbonate ot lime 6 to 7

Phosphate of lime 68 to 63
Phosphate ot magnesia lto 2

Fluoride of calcium 2

Organic mattor r5to30
Fresh croon' bonus also contain, be-

sides the lime compounds, some pro-

tein or flesh-former- s, which add to its
value as a poultry food. The best
way to render tho bones available Is to
have them broken by means ot the
bone cutter. One pound of tho green
bones is generally considered sufficient
for sixteen hens. Desldes tho cut
bones of oyster shells, tho hens must
havo a generous supply of some kind
of grit, very coarse sand or broken
crockery. The grit serves as teeth
for tho hens, and whon they are un-ab- lo

to obtain It indigestion and other
ailments are sure to follow.

Foultrr llrlnfa.
Some farmers that are interested in

brooding up poultry raako the mistake
of trying to do so with common fowls.
Dy using fowls of known breeding and
llxed typo thoy could progress much
faster, as thoy would havo behind
them the generations ot work ot other
men. If they continue to work with
tho common fowls they will be merely
duplicating tho work already dono by
others. ' The prices for pure bred birds
and for mongrels are not far apart,
which difference, If It were large,
would be the only excuse for choosing
tho common fowls for a basis on which
to work. As tho best ot tho pure
bred birds may be purchased for a
few dollars, It Is waste time working
along othor than established lints.
Thoro Is an abundance ot room for im-

provement even with the fixed breeds,
for there are as yet in all the breeds
birds ot very Indifferent merit.

This has been a very dry fall In
much ot the West, and has, therefore,
been favorablo to the work of repair-
ing the poultry houses, which we doubt
not has been quite largely dono. If, for
any reason, any houses have been
neglected they should be looked after
at once. A few ropalrs now will save
frosted combs this winter. Drafts
should be provented by stopping up
all the cracks. In the cold, damp
nights that aro frequent in the tall
and spring birds catch colds that open
a way for tho development ot roup
germs, and thus losses from this dis-
ease occur.

Ill International LIT Stock Expnal-Ho- n.

Tho latter part of November and the
early part ot December will bring large
numbers of peoplo to Chicago to attend
the International Live Stock Exposi-
tion. It scored such a success last year
that the ma'nagers feel justified In
making preparations on n magnificent
scalo for the coming exposition. .Rail-

road managers have granted special
rates, which In themselves will bo
special inducements to visit Chi-

cago at that time. Those who
plan to attend the exposition should
make their applications to their
railroad agents, so that if not
properly Informed tho information can
be secured direct from the Interna-
tional Live Stock Exposition Company,
whose address Is Union Stock Yards,
Chicago.

During the exposition week (Novem-
ber 30 to December 7) this year the
National Live Stock Association will
hold its annual convention In the city
ot Chicago at Studebaker Hall, and
some ot the brightest live-stoc- k minds
of the two continents will bo present
and address the dolegatos and visitors;
thus the first week of December affords
a feast tor the student of Uvo-stoc- k

husbandry. Tho International Live
Stock Exposition Is entirely

It Is not gotten up as a money
maker In any sonse, but rather as a
tribute to the live-stoc- k men, and to
aid them In their efforts to Improve
tho general character of our llvo stock.

Fowl CboUra Uerm,
Dr. N. W. Sanborn says: The cause

ot fowl cholera Is a minute germ
which, undor tho microscope, presents
olther a circular or oval outline. It
Is one ot the bacteria, and has been
called by some a micrococcus, and by
others a bacillus. It Is about one-fift- y

thousandth ot an Inch broad, and two
or three times as long. It grows best
at from 86 degrees to 125 degrees F.
It has no power ot movement, 00s
not form spores, and Is easily des-

troyed by drying, by the ordinary
and by a temperature of

132 degrees F. for 16 minutes.

After Lecurlng the best cow possible,
and having ted her In the best and
most economical manner known, the
next step Is to take proper care ot the
milk. The value of milk f pends large-
ly on the care It receives, as weil as
the amount ot fat which It contains.

The double or triple skirt looks
smart on slight figures.

Tblitft to nvtnamber.
The aim should be to produce from

160 to 200 pound pigs at six to seven
months old for the greatest profit,
says the Jersey Hustler. Keep on
friendly terms with your herd, culti-
vate quiet dispositions. Havo the hogi
so that you can handle them with ease.
Quietness and patience will aid In do-

ing this. As soon as your hogs an
ready, sell them, you havo no furthei
profitable use for them on the farm.
The man who keeps his hogs after they
are ready to go expecting to get more
per pound will be very apt to lose
money; while the one who sells when
the hogs are ready, generally hits It

Every farmer has to accommodate
himself to his environments, so far at
food Is concerned. It is his cndeavoi
to use that which he can produco best
It, therefore, requires evory farmer
to rely in a measure upon himself. H
must think over his business, and de-

cide after careful thought which are
his host methods to pursue. Olve tin
hogs a largo range ot pasture. When
we say pasture we do not mean a large
lot that hogs have run in for yean
containing not a spear of gross, but n
nice grassy pasture. Think of yourself p
sitting down to a tablo without any-
thing on it to eat and you being ex-

pected to mako a squaro meal. And
again, the hogs need exercise, sun-
shine and corn mixed with the grass
just tho same as we enjoy and requln
a variety of food.

Tho man with the good stuff and
who Is not overstocked, reaps th
greatest reward, while tho one who If
overstocked, of course, underfeeds and
falls to get out of his business what
he should. A breeder who will accom-
plish anything by permitting his ani-
mals to lose In growth, has the
expense and no work done. Tho fault
with the young breeder is In keeping
more stock than he can properly can
for. There should be no difficulty n
seeing which is the right road to

ftserclalnr Horaee.
At 2&f)Jb army officer, writing on

the tiw, of horses, says:
Regularity of exercise Is nn Impor- -

tant element in the development ot the
highest powers of tho horse. Th
horse in regular work will suffer lesj
In his legs than another, for he be-
comes gradually and thoroughly ac-

customed to what Is required of him.
The wholo living machine accommo-
dates Itself to the regular demands on
It, the body becomes active and

without superfluous fat,
and tho muscles and tendons gradually
develop. Horses In icgulur work are
also nearly exempt from tho many ac-

cidents which arlso from s.

As a proof ot the value of reg-
ular oxerclsa wo need only rotor to the
fctuge-coac- h horses of former days.
Aiany 01 tnese animals, tnougn Dy no
means of the best physical frame,
would trot with a heavy load behind
them for eight hours at the rate ol
ten miles an hour without turning a
hair, and this work they would con-

tinue to do for years without over be- -
Ing sick or sorry. Few gentlemen can
say as much for their carriage horses.
No horses, In fact, wore in harder con-
dition. On the other hand, if exercise
bo neglected, even for a few days In a
horse In high condition, he will put on
fat Ho has been making dally the
large amount of material needed to
Biistaln the consumption caused by hit
work. U vtat work cease suddenly,
Nature will, notwithstanding, continue
to supply the new material; and fat,
followed by plethora and frequently
by disease, will be the speedy conse-
quence.

Wa'tea of lh lien.
The mineral matter of the food eat-

en is not entirely assimilated by the
body. And the composition of hen
manure, given below, proves that this
Is likewise true ot the nutrients,

COMPOSITION OF HEN MANURB.
Water 66.00
Organic matter 25.60
Nitrogen 1.60
Phosphoric acid 1.75
Potash 85
Lime 2.25
Magnesia 75
Insoluble residue, etc. 11.30

Total 100.00

The unassimuated rat ana camo-ny-drat-

are Included in the "organic
matter," and the undigested portion
the "nitrogen."

UtllUlnK Cow Feat,
A poultryman reports that an acre

of cow peas was left uncut near hit
poultry yard, and during the wlntet
his hens attended to the harvesting ol
the peas. He was surprised to receive
almost double tho usual amount ol
eggs during that season, and asked II
tho peas had anything io do with It
Cow peas aro rich In protein, therefore
should assist In forming eggs. The
oxerclse In securing tho peas is an-
other factor which recommends thlt
practice to the poultryman in searr.fc- -

ot winter eggs. It would bo a good
plan to glvo cow peas a trial. Qoldo
Egg. '

Ostrlcti feathers nro an article oil
Import from tho Argentlno republlr
to this country.
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